Champion: SOUTH ANCHORAGE
Runner-up: Service
3rd place: Dimond
4th place: West Valley
5th place: East Anchorage
6th place: Lathrop
Tie - 7/8th place: Palmer and Wasilla

Sportsmanship Award: West Valley Wolf Pack
Academic Award: East Anchorage Thunderbirds (3.32)

All-Tournament
• Max Blankenship: West Valley
• Colton Wolter: Lathrop
• Daniel Robert and Tyler Thompson: Dimond
• Tanor Bradison and Aaron McInnis: Service
• Jeremy Smith and Garret Brown: Service
• Austyn Onstolt and Zach Aregood: South Anchorage
• Trevor Guiterrez and Kyle Simmons: South Anchorage

Good Sport Team
• Robbie Williams and Zach Thiele: Dimond
• Kyle Lindberg and Steven Orizotti: South Anchorage
• Tony Hudson and Justin Beverlin: East Anchorage
• Lane Nichols and Zach Winner: West Valley
• Brandon Brown and Cody King: Lathrop
• Max Kaercher and Andrew Cummings: Service
• Zach Eastham and Rhys Jones: Wasilla

Player of the Game Awards
• Shilo Vega, Tyler Thompson, Daniel Roberts: Dimond
• Alex Tackstadt, Joe Reynolds, Tyler Ferrari: East Anchorage
• Chase Crabb, Tanor Bradison, Aaron McInnis: Service
• Colton Wolter, Alex Timchak, Anders Carlson: Lathrop
• Zach Aregood (2), Trevor Guiterrez: South Anchorage
• Eric Johnson, Brett Keene: Wasilla
• Nick Reeves, Piers La France: Palmer
• Matt Taylor, Max Blankenship, Dylan Blankenship: West Valley

Tournament Scores
Game 1: East Anchorage - 3 vs. Lathrop - 2 (OT)
Game 2: Dimond - 3 vs. West Valley - 1
Game 3: Service - 9 vs. Palmer - 2
Game 4: South Anchorage - 7 vs. Wasilla - 0
Game 5: West Valley - 3 vs. Palmer - 1
Game 6: Lathrop - 7 vs. Wasilla - 4
Game 7: Semi-Final: Dimond - 1 vs. Service - 2
Game 8: Semi-Final: South Anchorage - 3 vs. East Anchorage - 0
Game 9: Fourth Place: West Valley - 1 vs. Lathrop - 0
Game 10: Third Place: Dimond - 6 vs. East Anchorage - 0
Game 11: Championship: Service - 2 vs. South Anchorage - 3
2011 FIRST NATIONAL CUP
ASAA STATE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPS AWARDS/RESULTS

GREATLAND TOURNAMENT

Champion                       DELTA JUNCTION
Runner-up                       Monroe Catholic
3rd place                       Tri-Valley
4th place                       Hutchison

**Sportsmanship Award**       Monroe Catholic Rams
**Academic Award**             Tri-Valley Viking Warriors (3.49)

**All-Tournament**
- Colton Schultz                Delta Junction
- Eli Erickson                  Delta Junction
- James Terry                   Delta Junction
- Jake Gebauer                  Delta Junction
- Eric Ringstad                 Monroe Catholic
- Troy Williams                 Hutchison
- Dakota McIver                 Tri-Valley
- Joseph Rauenhorst             Monroe Catholic

**Good Sport Team**
- Chance McLaren & Randell Kimball  Delta Junction
- Luke Scheurer & Tyler Davis    Hutchison
- Tyler Hill & Sydney Pace      Monroe Catholic
- David Townsend & Jesse Arbuckle Tri-Valley

**Player of the Game Awards**
- Sheyenne MacIver and Kazimir Cizmowski  Tri Valley
- Troy Williams and Connor Nilson    Hutchison
- Eli Erickson and Randal Kimbell    Delta Junction
- Eric Ringstad and Kyle Coiley     Monroe Catholic

**Tournament Scores**
- Game 1: Semi-Final          #2 Tri-Valley - 1 vs. #3 Monroe Catholic - 3
- Game 2: Semi-Final          #1 Hutchison - 5 vs. #4 Delta Junction - 6
- Game 3: 3rd Place           Hutchison - 2 vs. Tri-Valley - 2
- Game 4: Championship        Monroe Catholic - 1 vs. Delta Junction - 4